
Speaking of lunches...
Lunch Reminder: We want all our students to have the energy to make it through the day by eating their lunches and we know

you do too. We are continuing to communicate with our students the need to eat their lunch efficiently. A team approach is
needed to encourage our students to eat all their food prior to buying snacks. Please encourage your amazing kid(s) to eat their
lunches before buying snacks as they are not included in the free lunches. Please check your student's SchoolCafe account to
see what is being purchased. Thanks for helping to support good eating habits at school. If you have any questions, please feel

free to call the office.
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The Book Fair is BACK!
We are excited to announce that the Scholastic Book Fair is back!

Please sign up if you can help set up and sell books during our
book fair. 

October 4th-6th Book Fair Sign Up
Book Fair Hours:

Oct. 4th 2:50-4:30
Oct. 5th, and 6th 7:45-4:30
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Monday 9/13 -       Creamy Mac and Cheese or Crispy Chicken Sandwich

Tuesday 9/14 -       Breakfast Tacos or Strawberry/Blueberry Parfait w/granola 

Wednesday 9/15 - Italian Sandwich or Twisted Cheese Stuffed Breadsticks

Thursday 9/16 -      Chicken & Waffles or Fall Entree Salad

Friday 9/17 -           Chicken & Veggie Pot Stickers or Original/Taco Hummus box with Soft
Pretzel

WHAT'S FOR LUNCH?

DATES
IMPORTANT 9/15   Run4Funds money due

9/22   Picture Day  
9/27   Run4Funds Prize day

We are in need of a few volunteers to help out for picture day on
Wednesday September 22nd - We need 2 people in the morning (8:15-
11:35) and two for the afternoon (12:35-2:30). Please email Patti -
patricia.bowlen@jeffco.k12.co.us - to volunteer.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0545ABA923ABF49-book6__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!lv2tax2DgxtspmqMPuLXxPKwbcnmvx94f23WMUX2vOwNhJxCdaz9QhTxBlhXFb0yJ7O2jiMLKA$


In lieu of Curriculum night this year, we sent
out a messenger to all families this week with

videos from our teachers  containing
information about the curriculum. If you did not

have an opportunity to watch them, you can
find the link here.

Let's Learn about

Curriculum

RUN4FUNDS RECAP 

Mrs. Gardner's class had the highest average number of laps and won an extra recess.
Mrs. Chacon's class had the best spirit and won a Glow Party at school.

Every class still has a chance to win Top Dollar Class , which will earn them a Human Hamster Ball at school
experience!

PLEDGES AND DONATIONS ARE DUE WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 15th! We have reached 60% of our goal -
Keep those donations coming in, Hackberry!

Finally, THANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU to all of you that responded to our last minute plea for help - 
WE APPRECIATE YOU, and we can't do these things without you!

Our school ran a combined total of 8680 laps - that equals 543 miles,
which is about the distance of a trip from Denver to Oklahoma. 

Great job, Hawks!
 

You can track your child’s donations and donate online at
www.r4funds.com/schools/hackberryrun21/. password: hawks21

 

The outside (Hug and Go) lane is for dropping off
and picking up ONLY. Please do not park your car
and leave it in this lane. 

The inside lane is for moving traffic. Do not wait in
the lane for pickup, use the outside lane.

Please do not park in the exit lanes at 76th. Both
lanes are designated for people to be able to
leave the parking lot in each direction.

There is no parking along 76th in the bus lane
between driveways to allow visibility for those
people exiting the parking lot

We know the parking lot is chaotic during morning
drop off and afternoon pick up - but if we all respect
each other and follow the rules, it can be a lot easier.

Thank you for helping us keep all of our
students, families and staff safe!

Parking Lot Pointers

Jeffco Connect 

Privacy Opt Out
Some of you may have noticed that you couldn't find your

student on the Run4Funds website - that would be
because you opted out of sharing your student's

information with 3rd parties in your Jeffco Connect
agreements. Did you also know that if you opted out of

sharing your student's information with Jeffco publications,
they can't be in the yearbook?

Please read the memo linked below for more information,
then go onto your Jeffco Connect account and make any
changes you may need to. If you have questions or need

help, please contact the office.
Jeffco Connect Opt Out Parent Memo - English
Jeffco Connect Opt Out Parent Memo - Espanol

 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14TrCu3ynVL3P9V5mrkYXFMVVAPwTfxeVnCE11KdhHNo/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.r4funds.com/schools/hackberryrun21/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GfjuL4f8tB9eBJUa_obUJhdgkh9reF6S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H-zeyXWaimViIVO9cx2WLksDRPTjQZq2/view?usp=sharing


ENRICHMENTS
Many enrichments still have availability, click the flyers below to link directly to the sites.

 

https://colorado.imagineartsacademy.com/
https://colorado.madscience.org/parents-afterschoolprograms
http://stickyfingerscooking.com/
http://strategickids.com/

